
Patient Registration fiL JVLYou. tns!rcn.e .dd dhd photo id orc ftqlh.d ot th. nhe ol yout vitit-

Last Name

DOB

crn-n lrnFd c... (hn(

FirSt Name

(mm/ddlyyyy) sex: ssf: 

--- 

-

Clalren F.mily M.dicine

M

Address: Apt City State: _ zip

Home Phone

Email:

Cell

RaGe: American lndian, Asian, Black, Hawaiian, Hispanic, White Ethnicity: Hispanic or Latino Y or N

Re.pons|b|. P.Tty (COLI.EGE STUDENTS MUST PROVIDE AN ALTERNATE ADORESS TO SENO BILTS)

Name Re adon Address

City state Phone

SocialSecurity Number DOB

where do yo! w.nt the bill to be se.t: 

-My 

Add.$s 

-Responsible 

Pa.ty Addrest

Emert€ncy Contrct lnfotmatlon

Contact first Name Contact Last Name

Contact Phone

Relationship to Patient: Address

City: state zi9

How did you find us?

Other Famlly S€en Here

Name

Name

Relahonship to Patientl

Rela$onship to Patient:

Employment Status lcil.ie o,e,,

Employed

Business Name:

Full Time Student Part Time Student

Business Phone:

Unemployed Retired

ls this an on the iob accident?

Yes No

Date ot lniury

I aSree and consen! to releasing informaton to me in the tollowinS manneE: fPleose rritiol,/

ls this a motor vehicle accid€nt?

Yes No

Vl. M.llOkto mailto home address _ Vl. Em.llOkto leave detailed message _
vl. Hon€ Telcphone ok to le.ve detailed message _ vle Tcxts ok to text for e ppoantment remindeB if applicable. _
Vle WortTelaphone Okto leave detailed message _
Any restrictions on the Ope of information ?

Assignment ot lnsuran.e Benefits: I authorire payment directly to the CLASSEN URGENT CARE CtlNlC LLC AND/OR CLASSEN FAMILY MEDICINE for all
benefits otherwise payable to me.

Guarantee of Payment: I understand that I am financially responsible and atree to pay all of the charges that are not paid by or billed to my insurance

company or any other third party payer. I understand that I must pay in full today for all seNiaes r€ndered unless my insuranae is accepted. I also

understand that if my insurance is accepted, I must pay allapplicable insurance co-pays, co-insurances, and deductiblestoday.ltyou are unable to verify
my insurance at the time of service, I will pay for all services.

By signing below,l ottest thot the inlo notion ptovided obove istrue ond occurote,

Signature ot lnsured/Guardiani Date:

Pri.nary care/oth.r Physlcian

Physician Name:_ Prachce Name:

Address: City:- State: 

-ZiP: 
-


